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llm Consideration of
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printed In the c hurch apers to bo
by the commission at the net

general confereni'e. A great wrangle
followed, in which several s triej
to get the floor. Dr. Buckley's motion
to indefinitely jiosljHine the constitu-
tional (pleat ion was carried.

Vii Kynett eaUed for a vote by order,
but it "Wis not" granted.

The vote on indellnite postponement
of the whole subject of the constitu-
tional report stood as follows: Yeas,
!Wi; nays, lis). The result was greeted
by applause. The entire conference
seemed to take a deep breath of relief
when this heavy question had been thus
disposed of.

Dr. HarUell introduced Rev. Dr. ,Cot-trel- l,

a fraternal delegate from the
colored Methodist churches of America.
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smoke was wen Imtiiing from the
roof of the attic near llm lse of the
south dome of New Mexico's inagnill-cien- t

rapitot building. Ciiuetis at once
drew nenr the spot, but only to find that
the water from tint water works had
lieeit shut off from the buildings and
ground and It at once Nvhiiih evident
that the building was doomed. All
hands at once stripped the building of
furniture, caret, law library ami
every moveable article of the two lower
floors. The vaults are uninjured. Owing
to quarrels in the late IcKlslature no
money was appropriated to pay for
insurance and the policies were allowed
to expire, The building was valued at
$.'50.0(Hj and is a total loss.

Invaatlgatlng Kaatern Hallroada.
Chicago, May 13. Federal officials

are preserving remarkable secrecy over
an investigation of several eastern rail
roads now in progress lsiforo tho federal
grand jury. Iho fast freight lines are
believed to be involved and as far as can
be learned tho charges against tht.m are
that they have been discriminating in
freight rates on oil, lard and other
products of Chicago packers. Tho
Urand Trunk, Wabash aud Lehigh Val-

ley roads are said to bo among the roads
ais'iiinst whom evidence has boon pre-
sented. Indictments may bo returned
by the grand jury.

lite Oodilard Arrives.
San Fiiancihco, May 13, Joe God-dar- d,

the Australian heavywheight who
is to meet Joe McAuliffo for a purse of
$5,000, in this city, arrived on tho
steamer Mariposa, lu an interview

' 1 have come hero to fight,
and from what I have heard, all that is
necessary to complete tho match is to
prepare for a hard battle. If everything
goes right, 1 will probably begin train-
ing in about ten days. My brother will
train mo and between us we ought to
make matters interesting for a while at
least."

At Ilat 1'olnon.

Etansville, Ind., May 13. F. Cj.

Smith, an extensive chair manufacturer,
and an employe, George Zehars, 18 years
old, were poisoned by rough on rats on
tho plantation of Mr. Smith, twelve
miles from here, by eating "rough on
rats," which had been prepared with
corn meal to destroy rats on the planta-
tion, and which was mixed into tho

by Zehars and eaten on potatoes,travy is dead, but Mr. Smith will
probably recover.

Judliin Tli mat on.

Guthkie, O. T., May 13, Governor
Seay received dumatchos from the reser-

vation, stating that 100 Cheyennes were
off their allotments and driving the
white settlers otl their claims. The In-
dians assert that they never signed tho
treaty for tho sale of lands, aud if tho
white settlers don't leave in ten days
they will bo driven out. The Indians
are all armed and the settlers want
troops.

Ion's Woman Murdarad.
Chehton, la., May 18. Willam Coons,

a prominent farmer residing near Pres-cot- t,

returned to his homo after a day's
absence and found his wife and daugh-
ter murdered. Appearances indicate
that they had xnin asaulted before being
killed.

A nephew named Dooloy, who is miss-

ing, is susjiected. Great excitement
prevails,

Thrae Klllad.
MiDbANn, Mich., May 18, The four

boilers of tho Midland Salt and Lumber

company's mill here blow up, completely
wrecking tho building. Charles H. Allen.
Kugene Van Vlanenburg and Richard
Steers were killed. Tho injured are:
Charles Glynn, fireman; A. L. Malcolm,
firsman; Charles iSurko, A. Pelton and
Arthur and Fred Robinson, all seriously,
Sevtal others were slightly hurt,

John llrown's Hon In Trouble.
Fresno, Cal., May 13.-- W. F. Baird.

formerly cashier of the Bank of Madeira,
is on trial l ore, charged with forgery
of promisory notes and certificates of
stock of tho bank for large amounts,
John Brown, the son of tho famous
John Brown of Ossowattomie, who was
formerly president of the bank, is also
under Indictment for forgeries.

Augnitui KounUa'a Will.
New Yokk, May 18,-U- nder the will

of Augustus Konntze, banker, his
brother, Herman, receives in trust
Konntze's addition to the city of Omaha,
reserving a block containing thirty lots,
and $.r)0,000 in cash for the general synod
of the Lutheran church, to found a
theological seminary there,

Havan I'arnons Cramatad.
Berlin, May 13. Seven persons were

burned to death in a house at Krefee '.
They were asleep in an npper part of
the house, and were unable to make
their escape.

An Inoanill ar Flra.
San Antonio, May 13. The storage

depot of tho Pierce Oil company in this
city was totally destroyed by an incen-

diary fire. Loss. $70,000.

YVIfa Murder and Kulclds.
DriX'TH, Minn., May 1?. A. J.

Serafield, shot and killed his wife
Theresa, and then killed himself.

An Old Btorjr Showen.
Washington, May 13 For Nebras-

ka and Iowa: Showers; easterly winds.
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h of IliM city baa made a tematkaMa
flldavii tf.it the supreme iviirt, in

1ha comum of whit h he aara, llmt In llftltltttolta bllilliea Uip to irfHtdim, Its

lavaiue atspiiinttl with a Mr. Hel 1, to
v. In 'in ha hat lcltr of Introduction.
I hiring a conversation Mr, Held mads
the following statement to It tin under
pledge of seenvyi "I went to America
in the winter of l7i, authorised if I

could, to procure the passage of a bill
demonetising silver, It was the interact
(if those I represented the governors of
the Bank of Knglaiid to have it done. 1

took with mo I'Iimi.ikh), with Instruc-
tions that if that was not sufllcient to
accomplish the object to draw for an-

other A loo.nuo, or aa much more as was
iieciasary. I saw the committee of tho
house and senate and paid the money,
aud staid in America until 1 knew the
measure was snfo."

Mr. Sold was asked to give tho names
of the meiulMirs to whom ho paid the
money, but this ho declined to do. Mr.
Lueckbach is well known by many of
Colorado's blading business men, and
made the affidavit at tho request of M.
S. Slater, chairman of the executive
committee of the Silver league, who
lenrued that Mr. Lneckbacli possessed
the information.

WOMAN'S Cl.lllH.

What Waa Done at Taatarday'i Htmilon of
tlia Fadaratlon.

Ciiicaoo, May 18. Tho session of the
Federation of Women's clubs began with
the reading of the reisirton "Club Inter-

course and Fellowship," oy Mrs. J. A.

Mnrkley, chairman of the committee.
Mrs. J. M. Lozior scored the representa-
tives of the press who were present.
Mrs. Lozler's remarks mado the rows of

newspaper men and women cringe and
a storm of applause greeted the speaker
when she closed,

Mrs. Sarah Perkins of Cleveland
waved down tho applause and said a
good word for the ink slingers.

Mrs, Linden W. Rates of California,
said the Pacific slope backed up Mrs.
Perkins remarks.

Mrs. A, K. Wing of New York, chair-
man of the committee on club methods,
read a paper.

The thirteen sub-topi- of Mrs. Wing's
report were handled by several speak
ers.

Mrs. Charles Ilenrotin, vice president
of the board of lady managers, talked on
the ooiumtiian exposition.

Miss Willard also spoke on the tern
Deruuco question.

iho proposed constitution, was
adopted, section by section, until a rule
providing for a nominating committee
to select candidates was reached. This
precipitated a row, President Hewall and
others denouncing tho rule as undemo-
cratic. After an Tiour'a bard wrangling
in which parliamentary rules were lost
tight of, the section was defeated and
the reading of the remainder of tho con
stitution was postjiohed.

Louisiana Klactlon.
Baton Rolok, May 13. The legiBla-tnr- e

met in joint session to canvas the
vote for governor and lieutenant gov- -

enor, A protest was filed by Albert H,
Leonard and II. Dudley Coleman, can-
didates on tho lottery Republican ticket,
charging that they bad been counted
out. This was read and by unanimous
vote laid on the table, not even the ne-

gro Republican members voting against
the action. Mr. J. Foster and Charles
Parlango were declared elected govenor
and lieutenant governor respectively.
Tho senatorial race grows more compli
cated. W. II. Jack has entered the con
test, Ho is a strong Foster man. No
candiiiate seems to have a decided ad
vantage, though Senator Gibson is a
Slight favorite,

CONCJKKNSIONAl

Ho una.

Washington, May 18. The house
spent another day in consideration of
tho sundry civil bill, covering about
twenty-fiv- pages, One or two incl
dents of interest occurred. The com-

mittee on amironriations had inserted
provisions that articles imtiorted for the
use or the light house establishment and
of the national museum should be ad-

mitted free of duty. These were
stricken out, on olnts of order mado by
Mr. Burrows of Michigan. Late in the
afternoon Mr. Reed; alluding to tho re-
fusal of the majority to explain the re
duct ions made in tho bill, made a sar-
castic sieech, saying thst there was no
explanation to give but that of brute
force, a majority of three to one,

Sanata.
The senate disposed of the naval ap-

propriation bill up to the jioint whero
the increase of the navy and the pro-
posed new battle ships como in. Among
the committee amendments adopted was
one appropriating $.10,o00 as a starter
for the Columbian naval rendezvous and
review and $'v'6,000 for the League Island
navy yard, Philadelphia.

Writing! and Hpeenhaa of Claraland.
New Yokk, May 18. There is now in

press to be published by the Cassols
of this city a volume entitled "The
Writings and Speeches of Grover Cleve-
land." Tho book has been edited and
an introduction written by George F.
Barker, who has long held cordial rela-
tions with the It wil con-
sist of twenty-fiv- e chapters and will in-

clude selections from Mr, Cleveland's
public papers, as mayor of Buffalo, gov-
ernor of New York and president of the
United State, speeches delivered by Mr.
Cleveland since the beginning of his
public career and a large number of let-
ters, all classified according to subjects.
The book will be an octavo of about six
hundred pages.
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MlliMilppl Hwr. The river at o'iIh k

hHilstenxl iM feel Incbea. This i the
highest point it has touched In alsmt ten

year. A inlghly Vidiune of water Is

pouring out of I ha Missouri, twenty five
miles alsne this city, The water Is

feeding the rise here. From present in-d- it

as ions it look as If th danger linn
8'J feet will lw reacheii Mor the river
readies tho turning fvlnt. Tho situa-

tion along the railroad yards Isirderiug
on tho river front presents quite an naly
apMaranco. For nearly a mile the
switching tracks are submerged. Tho
fires on the transfer engines are Iteing
extinguished with thosnino regularity
that attempts are made to transfer cars
across the water swept tracks. Trans-
fer lioata have considerable trouble in
making a binding. .

South of Ends bridge for a distance of
ten miles tho water has encroached on
the wharf to such an extent that it is al-

most imiKissible for tennis to reach the
wharf boats. The cellars of business
houses in that locality are filled wit h

water, and merchants have been com-

pelled to remove their stock to the upper
flwirs. Tho Mississippi river is at a
higher stage than for years, surpassing
tho high water of 19N3, and the prospects
for still higher waters are exceedingly
flattering. Tho river is only four inches
below the imaginary danger line. On
the Illinois side of the river the water is
doing a great deal of damage on the low
lands.

DaiiRfir I.lna t'HMfri.
Kanha City, May 13. Another

heavy rain set in about 8 o'clock and in

addition to this the rivers are rising and
sending a flood down. The Kaw,
swelled with an immense volume of
water, has overflowed its banks and Is

running three feet deep over the stock
yards of the Kansas City packing
houses, Tho Klngan company's packing
house has three ftet of water in the
basement, and work has 1een suspended.
The Fowler packing house is also in
trouble, and the hogs are swimming
around in the yards, as the water came
np so suddenly that it was impossible to
get them out in time.

The danger line has been passed and
the flood is increasing evory minute,
The Missouri river is now a raging tor-

rent and the town of Harlem is being
covered. The signal oflicial sent a
warning messenger to that place at 9
o'clock and told tho inhabitants to get
out as quickly as possible and the exo-
dus began at once. Water is now ly-

ing all over the low lands across tht
river and the bottoms are covered by tho
backwater which has come in behind
the dykes of the railroads. All the low
lying parts of Kansas City, Kan., are
now under water and in many cases the
people were taken from their houses in
boats, while several were compelled to
wade through water tip to their waists.

On the Lower IMIImIjiI.
New Oki.kanh, May 13. Rain fell

hero, and is also rejrted from varhms

portions of tho Mississippi valley. The
situation is unchanged, the river !s ris-

ing one-tent- of a foot hero awl slowly
as far north as Ureenvillo. Three small
crevasses were reported, all Mow New
Orleans, One at Menzcour and two at
Harlem, a few miles away. The stopped
the New Orleans and Southern railroad,
but are not serious, and an effort will be
made to close them. The Bourgoiors
crevasse in La Fourche is proving
troublesome, flooding the back jtortion
of the plantations for a distance of six
miles down Hayou La Fourche. A large
amount of lumber, sacks aud other ma-

terials have I ecu distributed at central
points along the river in the event of a
crevasse, and armed guards patrol tho
levees day and night to prevent their
being cut by swampers or others, There
is little change in the situation, but it
is slightly more critical.

laf Dainnga In Mlntnorl.

Mahhham., Mo., May 13. The Mis-

souri river at Miami and Arrow Rock
is higher than In years. Immense crop
and farm property damage has already
been done at Arrow Rock and more is
threatened, as the river is still rising.
Thousands of acres of wheat are sub-

merged. All farmers in the Ixittoms
have been forced to fly, their houses
being flooded. Many reoelvod the
warning too late and the work of res-

cue is now lsiing pushed in boats.

Farnidn f orei-- to Vlj.
Glawww, Mo., May 13. The river

here is riling very rapidly, and together
with the floods from the Grand and
other streams is creating immense dam-

age. Thousands of acres of low lands
are submerged in what is known as tho
"Big Bottom," and the farmers, mostly
Germans, have lieon forced to fly. So
far the loss has been confined to live
stock, crops and buildings. The situa-
tion is extremely critical, as all the riv-
ers are still rising fast.

A t JefTron City Mo,

Jefferhon City, Mo., May 13. The
Missouri river here is rapidly rising. It
is bank full and very little more rise
means serious flood damage. The Calla-

way bottoms are already inundated in
places, and all work on the government
improvements has been suspended.
Great damage is threatened to farmers.
Not since NW3 has the "bigmu4dy" been
so high as now, and the rise, from pres-
ent Indications, threatens to go beyond
all previous records.

Great Damaga Ktarad.
Independence, Mo., May 13. The

Missouri rivr has already ovei flowed

its northern banks and is expected, soon
to go over the southern banks., The
river is Bteadily rising and great dam- -

age is reared.
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Hay IV-ltU- hnp J. l Now-fna- a

ftttil Hi lit mtift tr-tic-s (N! n
on Thursday, Iter, II l Mead of Indiana
lad lli devotional tuertihg,

Th ludicrous resolution pertaining to
tbs "order and decency of th delega-
tion In frtilnR to dinner" Introduced on

was stricken froiu the hav
rl 'j vot of the conferenca,
Ths roll of conference u called fur

tlx offering of resolutions mid memori-
als.

Dr. Lanahan offered it resolution pro
Titling that th bishops might, in follow-

ing the rule already in vogue, count
fiva yearn for every tun for the apiiut-aon- t

of the itinerant ministry, That i,
to permit a minister to bo relumed to a
charge after the lapse or u ve yearn.

A resolution
was introduced
by the book
gents of the

church calling for
a revision of the
chapter in the
church law rela-

ting to the man-

agement of the
publishing hous-
es on account of
the fact that a
part of the law t I

Dad become ob- - lis hop J. p. hvwmar.
olete.

Dr. Hunt wanted the committee on
the Book Concern to make the revision
and then report their action to the con-
ference.

A resolution was introduced declaring
that there should be two assistant secre-
taries elected for the Freedmen's Aid
and Southern Education society, and
that at least one colored man should bo
elected aa an assistant secretary,

A resolution was introduced favoring
the amalgamation of the Freedmen's
Aid and Southern Education socioty aud
the Educational Society.

A resolution was introduced that the
Freedman's Aid anil the Southern Edu-

cation society be requested to make a
searching investigation of the cause for
its increased debt.

The conference decided to go to Lin-

coln next Saturday in accordance with
previous arrangements.

Bishop Newman presented a com-

munication from the Young Men's Chris-
tian association pertaining to a religious
exhibit at the world's fair,

Constitutional Itevlstoa.
Dr, Goncher did not agree with the

conclusions of the constitution com-

mission. Referring to the adoption of
the plan of lay representation in lr-7- he
laid that the second restrictive rule
was so amended as to admit laymen, and
they were, therefore, seated constitu-

tionally. Dr. V. It. Lristoi of Chicago
held that there was no such thing as
the constitution of the general confer-
ence apart from the constitution of the
Methodist Episcopal chnrch. The con-

ference was the creature of the chnrch,
not the church the creature of the con-

ference. What the conference should
do was to decide what the constitution
of the church was and that would settle
the whole question. Applause. "The
laymen in tlio conference hold their
eats by statutory enactment," said Dr.

Bristol. This conference can atany time,
by Htatnt'i-- v enactment admit equal lay
reprcst r I -- i." Applause.

"Home ..1,1 unreasonable and revolu-

tionary statements have been made by
Dr. Kynett," said Judge Lawrence.
There was no difference betwoen the or-

ganic law of the church and the consti-
tution of the church, Organic law con-

sisted of those parts of the church gov-
ernment that could not be changed by
a statutory enactment made by the gen-
eral conference without concurrent
action on the part of the annual confer-

ences, and constituted the constitution
of the chnrch. He agreed with Dr.
Bristol in the statement that the consti-
tution of the church embraced the con-

stitution of the general conference, but
he held that the plan of lay representa-
tives did not depend nion the statutory
enactment, for one of the restrictive
rules had lieen changed constitutionally
to admit the laymen. They held their
seats by constitutional right, not by
Statutory amendment.

Dr. Kynett wanted the floor then to
contradict the statement made by
Jwlue Lawrence with regard to his rev-

olutionary statements, but Her, Dong-la- s

of Indiana had the floor by right of
priority in springing into the arena. A
heated contest followed between Dr.
Kynett and several others who thought
that he should not allow himself to
catch fire because some one bad said
that his s jieech of the previous day was
revolutionary. Dr. Kynett was not
granted the privilege of the floor.

ltev, Douglas occupied his ten min-

utes in generalities and in closing moved
that the first section of the report thon
under discussion be laid on the table.
Declared to be out of order in the form
proiiosed.

Mr J. H. Murry of Pennsylvania
closed a vigorous speech by saying.
"The plan may have lacked some of the
elements of constitutionality, but it was
a legislative enactment and it is a part
of our church law. It can be amended.
It is capable of improvement. All
human law is. The laymen should and
will lie given equal representation in the
general conference."

The discussion was suspended to
make a change in the arrangements for
the reception of fraternal dologates.

The discussion was resumed and after
Dr. Neely, Dr. Kidgway, Dr. l'eck and
Dr. Potts had spoken Dr. Kynett got the
floor. He proceeded to a refutation of
the remarks that had been made the day
before by Dr. Buckley with reference to
his inconsistent attitude, and also re-

plied to the speech of Judge Lawrence.
Dr. Kynett declared that there was no
such thing as the constitution of the
general conference. It was the consti-

tution of the Methodist Episcopal
church. If this document was simply
the constitution of the general confer-

ence then there were thousands of min--
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Ship l.lttriiln llratl fur llavanga.
Ban FRANcimxi, May 13. Among the

passengers by tho steamer Mariposa
which arrived from Australia, wera Cap-
tain and Mrs. Daly of tho American ship

v, li. Lincoln, which was burned in
Sydney harls.r. Cnntaiu Dalv dis
charged several longshoremen after they
hud insisted tiKn an increase in waRes
ami that iiixlu the ship bsik fire and
sank. Captniu Daly thinks his vessel
was fired for revenge.

Frankfort l.oltnrjr Uphald. (

Lottmvii.i,K. Kv.. May 13. In the law
and equity court Judgo Toney, in a
seventy two-pag- opinion, upheld the
vested rights or tho Frankfort lottery,
liiildinir llmt hvmi tlin new coiiHlitntlon
has no riKht to set aside its contract. '

CHRIST. HAM AN.
WatchmaKcr ana Jeweler,

Fink Watch Ukpaihino a Spiccialty
512 South 10 Street.

M. SILVER,IIKAI.KII IN

GROCERIES and PROVISIONS

FLOUR AND FEED,

1120 and 1124 S. 7lh St., Cor. Pierce.

I, lnht HukkIch. Huddle Horses, CuitIiiki-h- ,

Ciiii pes, Klc,

BOARDING A SPECIALTY.
U)YI I'lllCKS, SKIS

ED. BAUMLEY, .
17th and Bt, Mary's flvg. Telophont 440.

THE BOSTON STORE.
Cor.' 16th and Douglas.

JEWELRY DEPARTMENT.

IHiiiihiwIh, Walches ii nil Hllverware, Optical
IiooiIh ii lemlliiK KM I'or llrst-ida- s

VValcli n iiiililiiK itnil KiiKravliig
I'ltlKMm (HVK VH A CAbb

ART
A. HOSPE. Jr.

MUSIC.
1613 Douglas St., Omaha, Nob.

FRED. RASMUSSEN.
K(ir, South 7th Htreet, Cor. Ixiav-enwo- rth

Street.

A FINE LINE OF GROCERIES.
Everything sold for CAHII on small profit.
Milk, llreitil Hud a full line of l ino Cakes a
specialty.

Watch Uepalrlnif a Hpeclaltr
All Ulmisof Jewelry Repaired.

JOHN RUDD(
nr.Ai.K.it in

Diamonds, Watches, losks, Jawalrjf

-:- - AND SILVFJtWAIlK.
Waliili Warruntcd.

305 N. 16th Street. OMAHA, NEB.

South Omaha Advertisements

3. M.
2423 N 8treot, South Omaha, Neb.

Clothing, Boots, Shoes, Hats, Caps,
Trunks and Vallsea, and (Jen I ft' EiimlKhlngs
Clicapf itt plucti in Hie city, ('nil and e nut.

CATARRH CURED FOR 75 CENTS!

hv tub i;sk or

"RHINOLIN"
ani BLOWER.

m POWDER I)

Valuahlo for Asthma.
Catarrh, Cold in tho
Head and rsono, and
Throat Trouble. En
dorsed by Physicians.

BY MAIL 75 CENTS.
RHINOLIN CHEMICAL CO.,

114 So. 15th St., Omaha, Neb.
Mention tldt paper.

IIuwbIIhii Amirxntlon.
San Fiiancisc'O, May 13. From pas-

sengers on the Mariposa it was learned
that on the 2th instant the Hawaiian
legislature will meet, and thnt the nmst
important subject to come before that
body will Tie the question of annexation
to the United States. The proposition
seems to meet with favor, and it is not
considered a hard matter to determine
the outcome if the legislature submits
the question to the people. The sugar
planters are working for annexation and
are using all means to carry it to a suc-
cessful issue, if the final vote of the in-

habitants of the islands is necessary to
insure its success. When the legislature
meets the matter will be brought before
it at tho earliest possible date, but con-
siderable time will he likely to elapse
before it is finally disposed of.

PKINTKIIH' JIOMK DEDICATED,

Adtlrr by O. W. ( lillU and ftanator
ftalllKr.

Coloiiaiio Si'iUNOB, May 13. The ded-

ication of the Childa-Drexe- l Homo for
Union Printers took place with appro-

priate ceremonies. Addresses of wel-

come to Mr. Cliilds were made, to which
he responded in a feeling manner, being
greeted with the greatest applause. Sen-

ator Oalliger then delivered the oration
of the day. A banquet followed at
which the visitors were entertained by
citizens.

Mr, Childs decided not to make tho
proposed trip up Pike's Peak, and also
telephoned tho citizens' committee at
Leadville to the effect that ho had been
compelled to abandon his proposed visit
to that city, This action was taken by
the imperative instructions of his phy-
sician.

reunion InrcntlKHtlon. ,

WaHiiiNrtTO? May 13. The tension

investigating committee met in the pen-

sion oflico. The first witness was Dr.
Earl, Mr. Enloe asked the witness sev-

eral questions regarding business trans-
actions with Hanm, Jr. M. (i. Acken-dor- f,

correspondent of tho New York
Tribune, testified that he did not know
of any correspondence between Russell
Harrison and Whitelaw Reid looking to
tho suppression of attacks on the pension
office by The Tribune, and declined to
give any information on the (subject,
Dr. Ingraham testified that there was
no evidence to show that W. W, Dudley
had been examined prior to the increase
of his pension. Dr. Jngraham gave the J
I'oniiMiiieH iiiih u vniimuio iuwi iuuiiuu
In cases similar to Dudley's,

llttl with Carta ltovdlutlunUt.
8ak Antonio, Tex., May 18. Dr.

Plutarco OrneU, Moxlcan consul in this

city, received the following telegram
from GeiKTal Lorenzo Garcia, com-mandi-

the Moxlcan troops at Mior:
"Lientenant Indalocio Sadamet and had
an engagement Wednesday morning at
11 o'clock with a party of Oarza revolu-
tionists at a place called Lamoca, in
this state. The battle resulted in ten
revolutionists being killed, among them
being Inlien Florrs and Ablando Douiln-qne- z.

On the government side one
soldior and three horses were killed.
The troops are in close pnrsuit of the
remnant of the band. This band crossed
to Mexican territory on May 10 at 7
o'clock p. m. at Romenio, crossing Just
above Banquette."

('mail InvAntlgatlon.
Wahwnuton, May 13. The

of the house committee on the
eleventh census appointed to investigate
the charges contained in the resolutions
of Representative Alderson, that the
census bureau has been wrongfully con-

ducted under the management of Super-
intendent Porter, liegan its session.
Representative Rayburn related to the
committee several facts in regard to the
loose manner in which the Philadelphia
census was accomplished.

The Frellnt' Trip.
Washinoton, May 13. Thepresldont,

Mrs. Harrison, Mrs. Dimmick and Lien-tena- nt

Parker, naval attache to the
resident, will leave Washington Satur-a- y

J morning on the light house tender
Jessamine and proceed down the Poto-

mac as far as Fortress Monroe, Va.
When this point is reached Mrs. Harri-
son will decide whether she will remain
at Fortress Monroe or proceed to Vir-

ginia Beach, Va,

' Coolldg Confirmed.
Washinutosi, May 13. The senate

confirmed the nomination of T. Jeffer-

son Coolidge of Massachusetts to bo
minister to France, and Captain
Richard W. Mead to be a commodore.


